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S

- THE SUBSCRIBER,
M WISHES TO n XCIIASE,

A LARGE QUANTITY OF
3kes Wax and I allow,

For which lie will give a generous price
in Cash and IIet cbandisc.

JOHN CLAY.
Lexington, Ocloler4, 1799.

Just recch cd, and For sale by
GRAINGER & 1VHELAN,

At tl'.e ftorc lately occup cd bv Mr Hobert Eatr,
the following .u tides, VIZ .

Young Ityfon,
Hvfnn, n
Kviun 3X111, a: i
Bohca, J
Coffee,
Loaf sugar,
Pepper,
Copperas,

Superfine Cloths,
Pnns,
Hosiery,

4

Allum and Madder,

Ooecns ware
Madeira, ")
Shony, ( g

and C PI

Port 3 f
French Brandy,

Alldfthebeft kinds.

Ladies' Gentlemen's

fafiiionab.c hats.

The above goods will be sold by whole file for
CASH.

W. Grainger.
Lexington, August 15, I "99 tf

NOTICE.

AS I have fomc thought oF removing
from this (late, I take this itU'triod of calm'.g

on th le penons to whom I am bui-n- tor titks to
lands, in Tiy vi ie whitkever, to i either to niv.
sell 0"m ij. William IWKnfr,w'nii ill hold nur hes
in reid'neis to comply viithallinv hnd cont tacts, as
fu!l as the natur and julticc of the will
adii.it.

Jov Grant.
WtLtiAM jun. his atto. in fact.

Cnupbell Cunt, S.pteu.bir, 1799. 3

an

W. MORTON & Co.
Have just received onantity 01

bv g, bv 10, and 10 bv 12

W I NDOW-- G L ASS,
ch they vvi'l sell by the uox, on the mod mode- -

term "r CASH, gt
Lcr.v ., tf.Olober, 1799- -

TO BE SOLD,
,TN the first Tue'da - in November

L'
-

.1t

I

I .'

a
? 8

net, at the tou in i.yntm-llanifo- n

codr.tv, the following
lands, or so much

thereof at near the
lar oi lor tne

S..W ... k.AS.. - " -

Kjnry Bradford, 1400 acres, Mill
creek ;Dominick Jordan, 7000, LicLing
Bnj. Stephens, ioco, ditto John Wat"
i'en, 1068, Main Licking Rice Noel,
500, Waters Licking Joseph Sutton,
1757, S,F. Licking; ditto, J25, ditto;
Wm. Walker, 8050, II en treek Vrrl.
Walton, 33SS 2, waters Licking; Wm.
tLm, 1000, F. Licking; James Adams,
1000, Zvlill creek Wm. Wyatt, 3000,
R. creek, branch Licking Jno. Payne,
uooboutli rorlc LicKing; aitto, 1100,
ditto Nathaniel Hamilton, 140, Jewells
creek John Archer, 2000, WilLhms Ri-e- r;

Thomas Chinn, 1000, Mill creek.
The sale to continue two days, is not sold
on the iirfi.

John Miller, S. H. C. '

September 16th, 1799- -

Kentucky Vineyard AiTociation.
j4 qencvel meeting ofibe fharerj

tftbc Viiicfard Ayociatton n rcquclJtdi a! Mr. Ptjllt-tfrwalt- s,

on the firji Ttiefdj) in Xevembjr neitprecife
fyitii o'cuvi, on hufmeft oj the utrnofi Importance to
tljt .iji. --'.'.'. JJjr reatiejl of the Man.ierj.

Oflober i6tbf 17991

MERCER COUNTY, let.
September coart of qabrter ftfTioqs, 1799.

Daj:J Si t'oitt complainant,
again.r

Jopn Sn.tr., ckfjndant,
Li CHANCERY.

the motion of the complaimnt by his
ON and appearing to ths court fhat
tba tlv defendant is no inhabitant of tliis Hate, It
is ordered, that tne defendant do appear here on
the fnft dav of ourrext court
the complainant's bill and that copy of this order

at Cane rnn Meeting house, some Sun
dav iminediatelv aster divine fetvice one polled up
at tbe front door of this court. house, and one oth
er to be infeited eight weeks in one of the Kentuc-
ky Gazettes as the law duects.

ACupv, telle,

8t6s Tho. Allin, c. c
A CAUTION.

A LL perfens are herejv forewarned from pur--

jLJL chasing or taking an afuVnnient f"a note un
'V der lea', given bv me to Nathaniel Lowrev, for the

i pavment of six hundred and ninetv eight dollars
(mcl d ng credit on tie b..ck of fiid note toi hxtv
eight dollars) which note has ueen alligned to An
drew Hare of Lexington.

T1 leilms wov I give this notice, is, that
have J11J3 nnt obtained by ICaac Shelhv againil
said Hi e, lor two huudreJ and nine pound?, seven
fliillinj;s and nine pence farthing, and alligned to
me bv iaiJ Shc'by, winch judgment I Intend to
plsad as an off set agamft id note the said note
s piy4ble in thutv-tv- o davs aster date.

nt IMath. Hart.

1
TJF TAS delivered to the port niafter .c:S iri the

V poft-ofhe- 011 the evening oi Tielday the
27th past a letter directed to r.ir. John Miles, hiei
(.ham in Baltimore, contalhiug two Alexai dna bank
notes, No. 4321, favoi ol William Tavlorj and
dated 32th Apul, 1 793, for one t.ioufand dollais,
and Ho 4511, savor ol John P. plealants and da
ted I eta December, 1798, fen hve hundred dollais;
which lettei has Cecil tuppi-ene- in a polt-offil- and
the bank notes taken out, as the public mail was
neither slopped) ufolelted nor robbed.

Bankers and merchants are particularly requeu-
ed to watch theciiculation ol laid notes and slop
them: and aftv peilbn giving such information as
will lead us to our monev, (hull have five hundred
dollars reward, and no quulions afived.

Wiilon $' invann.
Frederitkfburg, Virginia, ?

9th September, 1799. 5 3m
, All , inters in the UiuttiStelcs are rea4ejielt0

pubufa tbe ikove, and tie wHI jiaj. Is. & S.

A LL persons are hereby ferfiwarhed from taking
X"i. on alignment on a bonfi given by us to Young
Stokes for the payoient of one hundred and hity
ptSmuls, sometime 111 tbe month ol October 799, as
the beforementioned bond was given 111 conlequence
ofa purchase of land,we are determined not to pay
it until We obtain a title to. ii'd lands agieeably to
contraclj nnlefs compelled by la v.

2- - Kobe. 6c Qprdon Shanklin.
October 14th, 1709. w

Tweiiry Dollars Reward.
from (he fubferiber, on the 2d inft.

i a woman, called about 26
years of age, handlome and well formed, she to"k
with her black fur liatj white muslin jacket and
petticoat, t'vo fmts country linen, one do ltriped
cotton, with other cloattung hot recollected alio a
good Banil blanket. I purchased her from Mr. Ben.
lindgcs, fuiiiierly of Madison county, now living
near Mr. Hughes below Shelbyvillc flic was bro't
fiom WiHiauifburg in Virginiaj some years ago, by
Mr. Bridges) and perliaps may endeavor to return
there, as flie is artful, and may have a pass. I will
give the above reward is taken in this (late, and is
out of it, thirty dollars, and icafonablc charges on
delivery of laid negro to

WILL. MORTON.
Lexington, 23d August, 1799. li"

Oi DOCTOR JOSE-P- BOSWELLjJ AS icmoved his fboptothe corner ol Short and
H Mai ket street, opposite the market hoiilb,
where he will continue the practice of medicine in
its different branto.

tf July 1 6th, 1799.

fl

1500

NELLY,

PCji. notice there will be petition presented to
the ne-s- t general ailemblv prayinc for Wale

as will satisfy the tax and to be eftabliflied or mouth of

fi- A, m fkr, r r crti " r countv Montgomery

;

;

;

;

a--
,

;

;

;

;

;

it

andSniwer
a

a

I
a

;

a

;

a

reception of I obacco, fr lour and Hemp.
3t 3' October 8th, 1 7 99

I have in the town of Lexington,
2. A VALUABLE INN LOT,

FRONTING Limeflone street, which I will sell
lor CASH, Sic. For term, ap

ply to Mets. TROTTER U iCOTT.

Fajette countv Octob;
Jofin .V 'Kinney.

;ri5th3799- - tf

Sixty Dollars' Rcw aid.
TfTttFTY for apprehendingnoBSON THORP, and
i le for SAMUEL WILEY, with reasonable
charges.

Thorp is a ferjeant in Capt. Eparl-e- company,
of the Jd regiment, who had defeitcd ths same and
delivfiredhimfelf up tome at thlsplace, and desert'
cd lail night : He is 25 years of age, 6 feet high,
handomgly formed) ljijWy complexion, with a very
hamllbmc face anil yellbwifli hair, speaks smooth,
and perhaps as much (killed in rascality as any 111

the (late.
Mis companion, Wiley, is a corporal in my com

partv, and deferred at the same time! about 6 feet
and an inch high, (pare made, blackilh hafand j

compleston. 30 yeais old, reduilh eyes, late ajor-por-

in the flrft reftiment.
Thsy too'c with them1 a variety of clothing :

Thorp had a pafr of halFboots. They have in pos
(iilinii dvo stolen Horses, one 3 bay and the other a
black the bav has a lone tail the black is marked

jinone of his hind feet with white 1 horp's lather
lives in Madison countv, and it is polllble he may
make lus course there. The above rcwaidwill be
paid; as mentioned, by any officer of tlisarmy ol
the United States, to whomthev may be dSiveted,
ot-- on-- cert ficate from any jailor that they are se

curely lodged.

Jona. Taylor, Capt.
4th United Mates Kegt.

Lexington, 15th October, 1799.

6

Dollars.

scor County, fs.
Adgutc term, 1799.

"james Biefo'd, comphtrtmt, vs.
Eiwari Farley, deftndint,

In Chancery.
THE defendant, EdVard,

to enter InsappearancVheicin, agreeable to
law and the nilesof this court, and it appearing to
our fatisfiion tliat he is not an inhabitant of this
commonwealth, and on the motion 6f the complain
ant it is ordered, that the said defendant do ap
pear here, on th third dav of our next November
court, andaufwer the complainant's bill : that a co
pv of thu order be inlertcd m the Kentucky Ga
ette or Herald, acroidin to law; anot'ier polled

.it the door of the Court house, for Scott countv ;
and that this oider ba puWiilied on some Sunday
immediately aster divine service, at the door ot the
I''elbyterian melting hon in Georgetown.

A Opy. Telle
Thomas S. Haukins, D. C.

BLJSK DEEDS,
For jah. at tbu ajfiuc.

A LL Tcifons indebted to the late JAMES
jTi. K O U K b L, d: ealed, are defiled to riiake f

oayment to James Hughes, attorney at la, 111

during his attemlanteat illc did Li court in
Bairdftown : and all thole who have any demai ds
agamft theeffate, aferequeiledtomake them known
to him, bitherin Leiington or Jn Bairdftown, dar-
ing the setting ot the faitl courts, a$ the whole bufi--

neJs of the adminittratlon will devolve on h::n

fmsa
Sarab Nsurse, adminiilratix,
James
-- All Iravf

laftii, desired appl'to James Hughes jot denied, under fipnaUirC)
famS times places.

Sarab Nourte,
fames Hugb

Lexington, September 1799,

ALEXANBEH PARKER
latelav rereivttl PnlnliHelnhin.

jii. dltlun former ai!ortmeut,and opened
ftdre, oppofitfe court-hous- e, LcSington,

Czffioicrs afioited
.Tnpermie tuod cloth
Double lnill'd drab
Drabplams :has thicks
Fine wide blue coiting
Mixed, plain, twiljed

ltripea
Flannels
Striped

persons

Guardlai

anoitetl.A
allorted

rose blametts
Velverets, cotduioys

tluckfets
Fine toarfe muslins
Japan tambour'd
Chintzes callicoesaf- -

sorted.
Ir.fii, German Uuf-f-ia

linens.

cdarie

school

which

aims on the for
are tb at the own

and
"1

16,
heirs.

I" TTAS In ntl- -
to his at j

fclS thd 1:1 J

.

do

ani
c.

t

o.

ZJ
&

and
tz do.

and

atld

and

tam

and

s, J
to

3t

Pins &

Motns
key

French lrd'go
Vvhitmg

lead
Cut & Sd. Merlin,

whip and

Sad nous and anvils
Tin plate in

bottoms for dills

SI eet copper end
ley's

tec.
ire. &c,

Which he sell for cash, at a much .lower profit
than he has done heretofore.

tf Lcx:ntoni, September yitb, 1 799.

WAR DEPARTMENT,
Trenton, September 2, I 799- -

ALL ofiiceis of tie legiment of artillenfis
engineers, and of the (irft, third

and fdurth regiments of inlantry in the ot
the Unired States, who are, whatever Caule,
absent their tommands, aie required with all
poflible expedition torepoitthcmfclvesby letter, to
major genen.1 Alexander Hamilton- - The.oineers
thus call d upon, will be held amenable for any a- -

delay m, reporting themselves, and thole
who tio not repoit in sour months liom the date os

this notification, prelumed to have
their commillions. 4IJ ij

James M' Henry.
The pi inters in tie Hates who publilhed

the proposals for the supply of rations during the
year 1800, ore requefled to inl-.r- t the
week in their pipers, till the first of January next.

'FRESH GOODS.
THE SUBSCRIBER,

AS just received from Philadelphia, is nowFJ opening for sale, in the house, lately oc-

cupied by Mr. A. Hare, a handsome, and very ge-

neral alfcrtment of ,

MERCHANDIZE,
Afnoiig ivbicb tie folloiuing articles :
Superfine cloths,
Fine and do.
Kerfeynieres,
Flannels Coatings,
Blankets,
Velvets, Thickfets, Cor-

duroys and Fustians)
Hair Plulh fluffs,
Brown and White Inlh

Linens,
Calicoes and coarse

lins.
Tine Jaconet do.

muf

Plain) flnped and
bored

Jaconet hand-

kerchiefs,
Fashionable Ribbons,
Familv Si Bibles.

! Teflaments and Ipelling
books,

Dictionaries,
Morle's Uhlverfal Geo-

graphy 2 vols.
Do American do. I vol.
Do. do and Universal

abridged,
itaunton's enibafiy,

Scott's Gazetteer,
American
Scott's Lefib'is,
Taplip's and Mills' Far-

riery,
Copper Kettles,
London Pewter,
Weaveis', iweeping and

scrubbing bruCies,

will

estate

liitant
the

needles afibrted
Bonking and I'Ur

yarn
andglue

Spamlh
White

cut, mill
favvs

boxes
Copper

and kettles
wire

Crow steel
Tiunks allotted,

will

fnft
second,

fefvice

voidable

wilbe rcfitrned

W
several

above

and
buck

arc

do,

Tea

Cloth and furniture do.
Wilting paper,

Ouillsand Wafers,
Girth, fprirg and drain-

ing Webs,
Plated and tinned

Do do. Bridle Sitts, and
Turrnture,

A general afibrtment of
Cuttlerv,

and bureau furni-
ture,

Carpen'ets' Adze,
LerevV Augers
Hand, pannel, dove ill,

fafn, lock and key hole
saws.

Pitt, mill and trofcut do.
Crowley fteete,
iheetlron and lad Irons,
Nails and Brads afiorted,
Teas, Coffee and Cho-coht-

Loaf, White) Havanna
and fIufcovado

Peppei and fp'ces,
Amotto Rolui,
Biimilone, Copperas and

Logwood,
Cotton, and Hat

ters' Cards
A!ro, a excellent
doul le and ngle trig
.er'J Rifle Guns.

be lo)d nt reduced prices for rent!

txortct only.

N. BURROWES.
N. B. N. Burrohes requcfts those indebted, to

come forward and mahe pavment, ot close their ac
eounts, giving their notes. No fulther notice
will be given tf

CHEAP GOODS,

THE SU15SCRIBEUS

HAVE j till received and now opening
sale, at their ftoie opposite the

maiitec noule, Lexington, a
and elegant aiiortmenc of

veiy large

MERCHANDIZE,
fuitablc to every season, which they will
eerrainly low for cath But from the
veiy profit they now sell at, no cied:i
can be given.

TROTTER & SCOTT.
tl

Jfc

European Intelligence.

Fra;ice.

PARIS, July 25.
A telegrarihic line, to extend from the

niouth of the Meufe to the continent op-po'- .te

Texel, is now tracing on the
1 Holland. The widow of Roher- -

has
in the Redacteur, that ever ibe laid De- -
bry as privy to the alTaflination at Raf-ta- dt

; or that the French government was
pai ties to that atti ocious act. She fpeakss
in tcin s of rcfpecl and?ffeclion of Deby.
The imputation was thrown out by thti
jacobin paper, the Journal des Honu.ies
Libres, with the driign of calumniating
the late directory, tirctie, "i;nifrer of
the interior, officia'l orders madame t's

letter to bt ruinted.
Jul 26.

The act of accufatici preferred aga'nft
3d 4d. nails Rewbel, Reveliere, and

Cross

f.om
from

once

All

Delk

Woo!

sew

by

sell
low

the

her

il- -
nara, in trie Council ot Pive hundiu, as
been Pgned by Ruelie, ancicrt c' j ' 'ut-i- c

agents nnd by Cailier and i'i''i?n.
of Palis. Tliev are arr'n ( of

treaion and confpiracv against iht . on cf-ti-c

ard foreign frffef, of the rtput .r .

It has been leponed for feveial t'a
past, that Mantua had capitulated, - i
the city of Genoa is taken. The report
is without foundation. .

Ji-l- 278.
Five chiefs of the Chouans,wcie late-

ly guillotined at Rennes.
It is reported th.t Niou, conmay

at London for the ec!nngt of pin rs,
enraged at the aluf.ve langu.ige used j
1 itt, against the Tiench l.ation, on t..3
12th of July, chalierred him, ad ; -

po-fe- da

ireetingatSt.James's park. We jr&
particularly acquainted with Niou. be
is as gallant a man as he is a good pit'i-- ot

but we cannot believe th it l.c co"uI
read fuchabufive lar.giuge v.ithrry ether
feeling than that of profound contempt

Italy.

GENOA,, July t5.
Afccol'ding to lectei s from the
of Italy, there ca 1 be no donot b.t

that Naples is in the pofleffion oi caidt-n- al

RufFo's army.

BANKS OF THE WESEL, J.ilv 4.
At the inllance ol the couit cL Ruifi,

all the commercial heu'es in th; e" "-- s of
Hamburg and Bremen, will be itcjuirci
to declare upon oath, what fmi. t' y
have in thei rfunds, dil'nguifli!rigpre ife-- ly

which s their ov n, and whicii rru.ih.
property ; the latter will be conliicated..

Enqlaad.

LONDON, August 3.
French Count ci Ris'utionz'-- Plait.
The Mercury of Fu'-op- e (Hamli'iigH

paper) under the Iiead of Paiis, h-- s ?n
tide bearing the u how. title, and w. n 'e
is said to be in ge.ieral circulation tnro
Fiance :

" PROPOSITIONS
Which are all eai'y fopa tr, and are dai'y
bicoi.ung more and ma e s) bere, viz.

1. There-eftabll'hine- nt of monaul'y in
France, on rational tenis.

2. The king (hall gi--- .t a ge.ncn! am-nef- ty,

without anj exeeptioi.s o en j-- ios

whatever.
3. Pi operty which, atcordinp; to the:

exiiiing laws of the 'epublic, lias beer llv

acqtlired, and is now legal'y
fliall be refpci?ed as le.l proper:1 .

4. Si'ch of the army --a ho fiia.ll o-- t'e-ftandar-

of the king, ihai! Le cont-i.i.- d ia
theii refpe6live ranks advancements nd.
pav.

5. The king fliall renounce all clitn.
on .t territorial acqud. tiers cl' the blic

, arid the king, as well as the pow-
ers . t var with tho lepubKc, l!i !1 fo-- kr

niy guarantee the integrity cf a ci-- ent

France, and llili pi oclaini a gencraL.
peace. &c. ec.

6. Eveiyfpeei-- . of vaPalage, tithes, ror-vee-"?,

foceage or bound Service, and all her

contributions 'v .ind fliall be sore--
er aliohf! cd.

Paris papc oftI 30th uK rcir1!!
town, yesterday evening. Tl e M.nfrm.
the arcotints of the caiiti,rc of Xir
andofallTuftany, except L 'hr.rn,,vl re
ne rrench naeifettal. ?'l"un.oi. ( -- n

--. 1 1, - 1.--vtacaoa;a :,a ctcapeu ti-- uoa, w th ths1'jfsof hisb.-jrgu-- wl.lth ws w-- n. cl
by the Enghfii L"


